Hosted Services
DuraSpace services are easy to use, quick to start up, and have simple, predictable
pricing. Our services run on open source software to ensure that your content
remains accessible and available over time.

Hosted Archivematica
Offered in partnership with Artefactual Systems (the creators of Archivematica),
ArchivesDirect is a fully hosted open-source software stack that allows customers
to create standardized content packages for long-term preservation with secure,
replicated storage. Includes automatic integration with DuraCloud and training from
expert staff.

Hosted DSpace Repository
A simple, low-cost hosted DSpace, the software of choice for open digital
repositories. DSpaceDirect is an excellent way to start a new repository quickly,
with DuraCloud preservation backup built in and the option to easily move to a
more customized repository in the future.

Preservation Cloud Storage
DuraCloud makes it easy to control where and how your organization preserves
content in the cloud. DuraCloud enables your institution to store any content with
expert cloud storage providers while adding lightweight features and integrations
for automated fixity checks, data access, and automatic content syncing. Includes
option for deposit in the Chronopolis TRAC-certified dark archive.
Want to learn more? Visit duraspace.org/services or contact Heather Greer
Klein, Services Coordinator, hklein@duraspace.org for information or a quote.

Hosted Services Advantage
Your Nonprofit Partner
Services advance our mission of supporting the shared
open scholarly ecosystem
Streamlined services at competitive prices
Partnerships with other organizations expand the reach of
open technologies

Open Source Software Made Easy
All services built using open source software
Content is always owned by your institution
Easy to move content in the future
Service customers support the open source community

Preservation Storage Always Included
All services use DuraCloud for easy, automated cloud
perservation
Bit integrity health checks 2x per year
Easy to restore your content from automatic backups
Want to learn more? Visit duraspace.org/services or contact Heather Greer Klein, Services
Coordinator, hklein@duraspace.org for information or to request a quote.

